Saint Mary’s University of Minnesota • Saint Teresa Campus

1........ 360 Vila Street (CHS)
2........ Tennis Center (CHS)
3 ...... València Arts Center (SMUMN)
       Minnesota Conservatory for the Arts
4........ Alverna Center (SMUMN)
5 ...... Chapel of Saint Marys of the Angels (SMUMN)
       Saint Cecilia Hall (CHS)
6........ Saint Teresa Hall (CHS)
7........ Saint Teresa Hall (CHS)
8........ Roger Bacon Center (CHS)
9........ Loretto Hall (CHS)
10 ...... Maintenance Building (CHS)
11, 12... Tennis Courts (CHS)
13....... CSTea House
       College of Saint Teresa Alumnae Assn.
14 ...... Maria Hall (WSU)
15 ...... Lourdes Hall (WSU)
16 ...... Tau Center (WSU)

Parking
Handicap Accessible Parking / Entrance

CHS = Cotter High School      SMUMN = Saint Mary’s University      WSU = Winona State University

Winona, MN 55987
507-452-4430
SMUMN.EDU

FROM MINNEAPOLIS
   HIGHWAY 61
   FROM LA CROSSE